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Response to Meldrum and Hamilton [Monoamniotic Twinning and Zone Manipulation: A Survey of U.S° IVF Centers Correlating Zona Manipulation Procedures and High-Risk Twinning Frequency (J Assist Reprod Genet 1996;13:748)]
To the Editor: It is a pleasure to,be able to respond to the letter from Drs. Meldrum and Hamilton. Our interest in monozygotic and monoamniotic twinning in pregnancies coming out of IVF centers where zona manipulation is employed is ongoing. We have an active data accumulation program representing centers throughout the United States and Europe. Unfortunately, our data remain somewhat preliminary.
Despite the fact that our original survey attempted to elicit information regarding the type of zona manipulation employed, our numbers for each category remain too small to be statistically significant. Although conceptually appealing, we are unable thus far to demonstrate a correlation between the "more aggressive" manipulation procedures and a specific increased risk for monozygotic twinning.
We invite further investigation and data accumulation addressing this important topic° 
